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nmncing m county

County Treaaurer TreuJ yeater

day notified the Board of Super-

visors

¬

thai bo had auaoeeded in

making ft further favorable arrange

ment whereby bo could dispose of

the next wtirant to be received

from the Territory for tka Couutya

pro rata at par whioh on Its faoe is

even better than the preiont ar

nngement of oue third of one per

cent duly authorised by the board

upon a resolution offered by Super-

visor

¬

Adams The proportion was

not Adams but it camo to him

from Trent and seeing that it was

advantageous to the Countys in

tsreit be offt red it It is cerlaip

that had either Supervisors Moora

or Peela offered it tbesame would

bavt been squelched by the RepubJ

lictn political auptrviaors

Having sucoee led in doing this

much towarda fi racing tho County

sAiooeodrd the roeult being thai tho

biuks reduood the diioount from

two to ono petoont So far bo good

But Treasurer Trent has again

dono oyon better than hia flrat ar-

rangement

¬

whloh he cleverly work ¬

ed by using Adamn to gain Ib ou

jcol and lu whioh Adami bihiIur

that it waa n gojd bnluoa nroko as

null as political bit tho bail hold

out lo him Still it was a matter

that hn oonld not himself help It

being n menus of cashing tho ouo

Territorial warrant fur a rmall pre-

mium

¬

and thuo turn nrouud and

pay Oouoty employees and laborers

evon money without any daduotlon

whatsoever He hni succeeded this

time iu arranging lo cash future

warrant at par something that

neither Smith nor Adams hai aa yt
proposad to do

If thia ia not olnver Guanoing we

would liko to ttnnw what elie oan it

be But iho report that Adams uas

auggaated that Trent b not allowed

to agam do It ehowi to what lengt h

thtco pnlltlulnnn will go to gain

combining for the bttterltig of a ttw

and to tho diaadvauttgo of tho inaoy

who are dlrsotly IntereaUd If

Loth Adams and Smith oan go out

among their frltfbds and do ive i

batter than wjint Trent has d co

lot them do iti oven to rnlslog the

Countys orcditso that a premium J

might be realised But wo oplnq

they aant do it I

-

Oj tor of all this oomos tho bvi

dent aiipproeiloo if wo may say so

of tho Treaiureis Information And
Swe may ask Why I We thlokU li

all politics1 and too much of It In ¬

stead of getting down lo striot buai

nets

TOPICS OF THE PAY

Tnmjuror Trent was presented

with o warrant yeatcrday drawn by

tho head of a govoramont InatllUi

lion ood made payable to himself
although the money belongedtb
one of Ihe men working uuder blm

Tho Treaaurer most naturally re

fused to pay It

Superintendent Holloway left ttf

day to atoend Mauna Los qna
wall Tho trip will talio about two

weeks Ia thia for which the publlo

paya him a large salary T la t lie re

land up near Mokuaweoweo whloh

might advautegooualy be opeued up

to Iho publlo

It begios to look to tho ptihlio at

thouRhnomatter wbatTrfui doHsthe

Kepublloan majority of thti lioard

of Guperviaora would turn him down

for polilloal reasons of their own

He might figure out a suhem to

save the County a thousand dollars
jn a given month acd stljl htjfwpuld

bo pounced upon by the political
i -- S i n i in

tho ftiud of OouuJ goi

ia woutod

That not
vurnmutit that

7hen all pxpeneoR oven if est

i is a mnnnin iajated itora8 matarlii i full

Treasurer Campbell looking about patonlar7 Wllln

aire days When everything is in t

full running order it would seom

that the county ahbuld bo able to
eavo a good deal every mouth

Tho failure of the Lefielaturo to
provide for tho foedlug of County
prioonara was doiibtloas an oversight
Itnhould havo b wti provided in tho
County Aot that tho hoop of prison-

ers

¬

bi paid for by lh counties
Certainly tho Torrltory cannot ho i

required to aland tho expanse but
enmebody must It would Boom lo
bi up to tho Btiptirviaora of the oouo ¬

ty lo paao appropriatioug for this
purpose

Seeing that Uuole Sam gives tho
Seagirt vialtora ReguUr Army pay
it la not aupridng that Hawaiis
nfl team la chiefly made of oiOoers

Advertlror

Then you said it It is qulto truo
that tin offloeri of tho National
Guard are among tho boat of local
markamen but tbero are privataa in

the First regimoot that would itioot
all around thorn at Seogirt If they
only had shoulder straps ot off
oourae

It dorn not look right is not right
and la lllfgal or a govetumout of- -

tn draw tho

him Suuh o flyatotn of l1 p11
tho mw lually advaocod tho

It lays emploj Iho

oompletelr at oJ lulr recoiptn laKon

porior ofllurr llio money ahould
in all oaaon bo given to tho man

earning It Wo want no mom lun

coot a month buaiuogj botwenu

officials and employee ouohyavum s

I
foryuara

Supervisor Adamn may ae well

now call to mind hia disrespectful
treatment off County Treaaurer
Trent of whom heftfaftcr being ask ¬

ed by GbnlrtnanSmllh for a state
ment on Adamak propoaod warrant
forma nnd on rjuettlonlug tho fame
said that the supervisors need not
llaton to trnaaurar aa ha waa an

outsider Slnoatben Mr Trout
remained on thi outside and wehopo

that be will atlll reihaln Adams

may be an Insider ho onnt mako

an outsider llho Trent do what he

wanla hira to It looks aa if tho
outeldor ia having iuning now

ogainst tuo pomppue inaiuer

A funny or rather a remarkable
thing about the Treaaurer Trent
controversy ip that tho tirqk

era tho city I tha meudwlio

aro supposed to reoeive the hlfiuHst i

intoroat for money ore auppnjtlcg

MTrenti They unqualifiedly en

dnraohlspolioy of naylug goferq
employees direct Vhat dno

or can this moan T surely eugeat
that bnada of

mtinla havo been profiting uythe old

system of lump warrants and aeema

to corroborate the obargn that
they have boen in the habit of

maklug advanqea to the men under
tbfin at pxnrbllantratta

D icplle rffoita in aomequMters

lo queatlon the oonalatenoy of Treaa

uret io honojing a lump

unlary warrant tu th Iaik Oomiuis

8ou tod luliibwn to oocapl Iho war

rant tn tho road autiorvioor it uiay

bf esplaiued kiiet tM former war- -

ruii waa sruiinpaafad by the per

Oahu county will t t j h Aug reoeip o of eooh one of the
ation in the Territorial treasury

uat with two o tbrm nouind n mpiuuseion u poyotta inn la a

Acting Governor Atkinuon d ju1Uinnlara ihoad ii at Uj

to see If they not co as much 0 Ooutt - iu v
t klm

for tho Territory They tartially under way aud in lu o uua uxpou wouU hi p erly ImuuraoJ ij
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ifAglaS 3FlVS Will preventwomen From N

Y

completely

I I J f worl- d- thevlcant be de
f pended upon because theyji

are sick xoo often it is true tnat many
women arc compelled to v look forward tokimas
mien xny arc unaDie to attcnatojjsociahiorr
business duties Their appcaranccVplalnlyin- -

their condition and they arc reluctant
to be seen even uy their friends Read what
labustncss woman sava to suchiauFFcrftry- M r
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Dr Yiniiatns Pink Pills for Pale People are fori
Sale by all drujjdists or win be sent postpaid
uii kwul ur untt ou tents per uoj z D0XCSA

by tile Dr Williams Medicine Company
5clienectady HY Our ncv book Plain talks
to WoMtMRcnt free any acldreao on request
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thernfor Tho duty of tho Treaaurer
In tho prnmlnen waa thnreforp qulto
plain nnd ho followed It
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Hardware Cutiory Stovop Leather
Skins Shoo Fludings Fish Note
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NATIONAL BANK OF BAN JVUNUWLo

BXJkW XOHABB 01

AN trilillOIBOO Xho Nevada Walton
Dank of Ban Franotaco

UnmON Tlio Union ot London A Smiths
Dank Ltd
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ttoual Uank

OJtiQ100 Corn Bxchagelfntloaal Cant
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Hnviug niodo largo additions to
our maohinory wu nr now nblo to
lnundor 8PRBADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLILS TADLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
ot tho rate o 2G cents por dozuu
cash

Satlsfaotory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No fear ot clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito Inspootionof our laun-
dry

¬

nnd methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

met Op ata 73

and pur wagon will call for your
f w t worn
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You know yonll nood loo yoa
know Ity n neocoalty in hot woatnor
Wobolievo you nre ansloua to get
tlint ioo whfoh will glvo yon oalla
faolion and wed like to supply
yon Ordor from

TJjfl OibQ ce ft Flecttlfi Ci

Telephone 1151 Blue Postofloe
Tlox POO

TKGS JLIMBSA1

MauufGlariDg imhtt

Call and iuapeoj tho boautif il nnd
useful display of poods fo prsa
out or for pomonai uao and noru
tnnnt
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